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TODAY,  

JUNE 4, 2017: 

The Feast of Pentecost 
 لع�"�ةأح� ا

On the Fiftieth day after Pascha, the Church celebrates  

the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles 

Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!    



 تغ���ات في الق�اس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 االن+�ف�نا األولى

. ال 	اواُت ُت��ُع م�َ� هللا والفلُ� ���ُِّ� �أع	اِل ی��ه
 .ی-ٌم إلى ی-ٍم ُی��+ *ل	ًة ول%ٌل إلى ل%ٍل ���ُِّ� عل	اً 

 .�4فاعات وال�ة اإلله �ا م�ل1 خل/.ا 

إلى .  ل%َ= ق-ٌل وال *الٌم ال�یَ: ال ُت 	ُع أص-اُته5
كلِّ األرِض خ�َج ص-ُتُه5، وفي أقAاِر ال	 ?-نِة 

 .ان�Jَّ *الُمُه5

 .�4فاعات وال�ة اإلله �ا م�ل1 خل/.ا

اآلَن و*لَّ أواٍن ,  ال	�ُ� لآلِب واالبِ: وال�وِح الق�س
 َ:Tآم%:. والى دهِ� ال�آه�. 

 .�4فاعات وال�ة اإلله �ا م�ل1 خل/.ا

First Antiphon 

The heavens tell the glory of God, and the firma-

ment declareth the work of His hands. Day to day 

pours forth speech and night to night proclaims 

knowledge. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Sav-

ior, save us! 

There are no languages nor words in which their 

voices are not heard. Their voice hath gone unto 

all the earth and their words to the end of the 

world. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Sav-

ior, save us! 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages.  

Amen. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Sav-

ior, save us! 

 االن+�ف�نا ال-ان�ة

َ� [�%ُ\ لَ� ال�بُّ في ی-ِم الYِ%Z وT./�ك 
 .اس5 اله �عق-ب

 .هلل-Tا, ل.�تل ل� ,أیها ال	عa+ ال/الح خل/.ا

 .ی�سُل لَ� ع-نًا م: ق�ِسه، وم: صه%-ن �ق�ل�

 .هلل-Tا, ل.�تل ل� ,أیها ال	عa+ ال/الح خل/.ا

 :ُ	 ]َ Tو �َbِلَ� ال�بُّ *لَّ ذ�ائ �ُ*�ی
 .م�bقاِت�َ 

 .هلل-Tا, ل.�تل ل� ,أیها ال	عa+ ال/الح خل/.ا

اآلَن و*لَّ ,  ال	�ُ� لآلِب واالبِ: وال�وِح الق�س
 َ:Tآم%:. أواٍن والى دهِ� ال�آه�. 

 …�ا *ل	ة هللا 

Second Antiphon 

The Lord hear thee in the day of tribulation; may 

the name of the God of Jacob protect thee. 

Save us, O Good Comforter, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia. 

Let him send forth unto Thee help from his sanc-

tuary and support thee out of Zion. 

Save us, O Good Comforter, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia. 

May he remember all thy sacrifice and enrich thy 

burnt offering. 

Save us, O Good Comforter, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia. 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages.  

Amen. 

O Only-begotten Son and Word of God... 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

Be thou exalted, O Lord, in thine own strength.  We will sing and praise thy 

powers.  Save us, O Good Comforter, as we sing to thee, Alleluia!  

.هلل-Tا, ل.�تْل ل�َ  ,خل/.ا أیها ال	عa+ ال/الح. ارتفْع �ا ربُّ �ق-ِتَ�، ُن �ُح ون�تُل لعaِت�َ    

Troparion of the Great Feast of Pentecost (Tone Eight) 

 Blessed art thou, O Christ our God, who hast revealed the fishermen as most 

wise, having sent upon them the Holy Spirit, and through them thou hast fished 

the universe, O Lover of mankind, glory to thee.  

َ%اِدیَ: َغTaِِ�+ِّ الbِْ?َ	ة. ُمَ�اَرٌك َأْنfَ َأیُّها الَ	ِ %ُح ِإَلُه.ا       ِإْذ َسَ?fَ�ْ َعَلْ%ِه5ِ . �ا َمْ: َأhَْهْ�َت ال/َّ
وَح الُقُ�س  !�ا ُمbِ\َّ ال4َ�َِ� الَ	ْ�ُ� َل�. َوiِِه5ِ الَ	ْ ُ?-َنَة اْقَ[َ.ْ/fَ . ال�ُّ

Kontakion of the Great Feast of Pentecost (Tone Eight) 

When the high One descended, confusing tongues, he divided the nations.  And 

when he distributed the fiery tongues he called all to one unity.  Wherefore, in 

unison we glorify the most Holy Spirit.  

	اً ع.�ما انbَ�َر العّليُّ ُمَ�ْلِ�ًال األل .ِة *ان لألُ  وَل	َّا َوّزَع األل .َة ال.ارTِة َدَعا الlُلَّ إلى . َم5ِ ُمَق ِّ
ُ� �أص-اٍت م[ِفَقٍة ال�وِح الlلِّي ق�ُسهُ . اتbاٍد واِح�ٍ    .فل�ِلَ� ُنَ	�ِّ

Instead of the Trisagion Hymn, the following is sung: 

“As many as have been Baptized into Christ, have put on Christ. Alleluia.”  

 :ِع�ض ع3 ال+�2"اج��ن ُی�تل

 ."أن+9 ال?ی3 <ال=:�ح اع+=�ت9 ال=:�ح ق� ل�:+9، هلل��2ا"

Third Antiphon 

Their sound hath gone forth into all the earth 

and their words unto the end of the world. 

Blessed art Thou, O Christ our God, who 

hast revealed the fishermen as most wise, 

having sent upon them the Holy Spirit, and 

through them thou hast fished the universe, 

O Lover of mankind, glory to Thee!  

 االن+�ف�نا ال-ال-ة
إلى *لِّ األرِض خ�َج صـ-تُـُهـ5، وفـي أقـAـاِر الـ	ـ ـ?ـ-نـِة 

 .ان�Jَّ *الُمُه5
ـَ%ـاِدیـَ: . ُمَ�اَرٌك َأْنfَ َأیُّها الَ	ِ %ُح ِإَلُه.ا �ا َمْ: َأhَْهْ�َت ال/َّ

وَح الـُقـُ�س.  َغTaِِ�+ِّ الbِْ?َ	ة َوiِـِهـ5ِ .  ِإْذ َسَ?ـْ�ـfَ َعـَلـْ%ـِهـ5ِ الـ�ُّ
 َf/ْ.َ]َْ ُ?-َنَة اْق	ْ�ُ� َل�. الَ	ال4َ�َِ� الَ َّ\bِا ُم�!  



                       Epistle for the Great Feast of Pentecost الع�"�ةال�سالة ألح� 

Their voice has gone out into all the earth!  The heavens declare the glory of God! 

The Reading is from the Acts of the Apostles (2:1-11) 

When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place.  And 

suddenly a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, and it filled 

all the house where they were sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as of 

fire, distributed and resting on each one of them.  And they were all filled with the 

Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. 

Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men from every nation under 

heaven.  And at this sound the multitude came together, and they were bewildered, 

because each one heard them speaking in his own language.  And they were 

amazed and wondered, saying, “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans?  

And how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language?  Parthians and 

Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontos 

and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to 

Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians, 

we hear them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God.”  

 !ال 	اواُت ُتِ��ُع َمْ�َ� هللا!  إلى ُ*لِّ األرِض َخَ�َج ص-ُتُه5
�:�3َ األCهار   )  11-2:1(ف"ٌل م3 أع=اِل الُ�ُسِل الِق�ِّ

َفbََ�َث َ�ْغَ[ًة ص-ٌت م: ال 	اِء */-ِت *  َل	َّا َحلَّ ی-ُم ال�	 %َ: *اَن ال�ُسُل ُ*لُُّه5 َمعًا في م?اٍن واِح�ٍ 
َوhََهَ�ْت َلُه5ُ أْلِ َ.ٌة ُمْ.َقِ َ	ٌة *َأَنها ِمْ: ناٍر *  رTٍح ش�ی�ٍة َتْعِ ُف َوَمَأل ُ*لَّ ال�%fِ ال�+ *اُن-ا جاِل %َ: ف%هِ 

فام[ألوا ُ*لُُّه5ْ م: ال�وِح الُقُ�ِس وzَِفُق-ا َیَ[lَلَُّ	-ن بلغاٍت ُأخ�y َ*َ	ا *  فاْسَ[َق�َّْت على ُ*لِّ واِحٍ� ِمْ.ُه5ْ 
َفَل	َّا صاَر *  و*اَن في أورشل%5َ ِرَجاٌل یه-ٌد أتق%اُء ِمْ: ُ*لِّ ُأمٍَّة تfَb ال 	اءِ *  أعAاُه5ُ ال�وُح أن َیْ.Aُِق-ا

َفَ�ِه4ُ-ا ج	%ُعُه5ْ *  ه�ا ال/-ُت اج[َ	َع ال�	ه-ُر َفَ[bَ%َُّ�وا ألنَّ ُ*لَّ واحٍ� *اَن � َ	ُعُه5ْ ی.Aُِق-َن ِبُلَغِ[هِ 
ُ�-ا قاِئل%َ: �عZُُه5ُ ِلَ�ْعٍ| أل%َ= ه}الِء ال	[lلُِّ	-َن ُ*لُُّه5ْ جل%لّ%%: فlْ%َف َنْ َ	ُع ُ*لٌّ ِم.َّا ُلَغَ[ُه ال[ي *  َوَتَع�َّ

نbُ: الِفْ�ت%%َ: وال	اِدیِّ%َ: والع%الم%ِّ%َ: وُس?اَن ما ب%َ: ال.ه�Tِ: وال%ه-د�ِة و*�ادو*%َة وAُ.iَ= *  ُوِلَ� ف%ها
وال%ه-َد *  وف��Tّ%َة وi	ف%ل%ََّة وِمْ/َ� ون-احي ل%�%ََّة ع.َ� الَق%�واِن وال�ومان%%َ: ال	 [-zِ.%:*  وآس%ة

 .والُ�َخالَء والT�l[%َِّ%َ: والعَ�َب ن َ	ُعُه5ْ ی.Aُِق-َن �ألِ َ.ِ[.ا ِ�عَ~اِئ5ِ هللا



                   Gospel for the Great Feast of Pentecostاإلن�Nل ألح� الع�"�ة
The Reading of the Holy Gospel according to Saint John (7:37-52, 8:12) 

On the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and proclaimed, “If any one thirst, let 

him come to me and drink.  He who believes in me, as the scripture has said, ‘Out of his belly 

shall flow rivers of living water.’”  Now this he said about the Spirit, which those who believed 

in him were to receive; for as yet the Spirit had not been given, because Jesus was not yet glori-

fied.  When they heard these words, many of the people said, “This is really the prophet.”  Oth-

ers said, “This is the Christ.”  But some said, “Is the Christ to come from Galilee?  Has not the 

scripture said that the Christ is descended from David, and comes from Bethlehem, the village 

where David was?”  So there was a division among the people over him.  Some of them wanted 

to arrest him, but no one laid hands on him.  The officers then went back to the chief priests and 

Pharisees, who said to them, “Why did you not bring him?”   The officers answered, “No man 

ever spoke like this man!”  The Pharisees answered them, “Are you led astray, you also?  Have 

any of the authorities or of the Pharisees believed in him?  But this crowd, who do not know the 

law, are accursed.”  Nicodemus, who had gone to him before, and who was one of them, said to 

them, “Does our law judge a man without first giving him a hearing and learning what he 

does?”  They replied, “Are you from Galilee too?  Search and you will see that no prophet is to 

rise from Galilee.” Again, Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world; he who fol-

lows me will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.”  

 ِ��� )  8:12, 52-7:37(ال+ل=�ِ? الSاه�, ف"ٌل ش�Pٌ2 م3 <�ارة الق��� ی�ح�ا اإلن�Nليِّ ال�
َمْ: آَمَ: *  في ال%-ِم اآلِخِ� الَع~%5 ِمَ: الع%ِ� *اَن � -ُع واقفًا ف/اَح قائًال إْن َعAَِ� أَحٌ� فل%أِت إليَّ و4Tََ�ْب 

وِح ال�+ *اَن ال	}م.-َن ِ�ِه * (بي فl	ا قاَل الl[اُب َسَ[��+ ِمْ: َ�Aِْ.ِه أنهاُر ماٍء َحيٍّ  إنََّ	ا قاَل ه�ا َعِ: ال�ُّ
�َ .  ُمaِمِع%َ: أْن َ�قَ�ُل-ُه إْذ لlُ�َ 5ِ: ال�وَح الُق�َس َ�ْع�ُ  ف�l%�وَن ِمَ: الَ�ْ	ِع ل	َّا )*  ألنَّ � -َع لlُ�َ 5ْ: َ�عُ� ق� ُم�ِّ

وآخ�وَن قال-ا ألعلَّ ال	 %َح ِمَ: *  وقاَل آخ�وَن ه�ا ه- ال	 %ح.  س	ُع-ا َ*الَمُه قال-ا َه�ا �الbق%قِة ه- ال.�يُّ 
َفbََ�َث *  أل5 َ�ُقْل الl[اُب إنَُّه ِمْ: َن ِل داوَد ِمْ: َب%fَ ل5َb الق�Tِة ح%Jُ *اَن داوُد �أتي ال	 %ح*  ال�ل%ِل �أتي

اُم *  و*اَن ق-ٌم ِم.ُه5 ُی��Tوَن أن ُ�	ِ ُ?-ُه ولlْ: ل5 ُیلYِ أَحٌ� عل%ِه َی�اً *  شقاٌق ب%َ: الَ�	ِع ِمْ: أجِلهِ  ف�اَء الُ��َّ
فأجاَب الُ��اُم ل5 َیَ[lل5َّ َق�ُّ إن اٌن ه?�ا ِم�َل *  إلى رؤساِء الlه.ِة والَف�T %%َ: فقاَل ه}الِء له5 ِل5َ َل5ْ تأت-ا ِ�هِ 

هل أحٌ� ِمَ: ال�ؤساِء أو ِمَ: الَف�T %%َ: آَمَ: *  فأجاَبُه5ِ الَف�T %-َن ألعل5lَُّ أنُ[5 أ�Zًا ق� َضَللُ[5*  ه�ا اإلن ان
فقاَل له5 ن%ق-د�ُ	= ال�+ *اَن ق� َجاَء إل%ِه *  أمَّا ه}الِء الَ�	ُع ال�یَ: ال َ�عِ�ُف-َن ال.ام-َس َفُه5 َملُع-ُن-ن *  ِ�هِ 

أجاب-ا وقال-ا لُه ألعلََّ� *  ألعلَّ نام-َس.ا َی�یُ: إن انًا إْن ل5 َ� َ	ْع ِم.ُه أوًال وTَعَل5ْ ما َفَعل*  ل%ًال وهَ- واِحٌ� ِم.ُه5
ُث5َّ َ*لََّ	ُه5 أ�Zًا � -ُع قائًال أنا ه- ن-ُر *  إْ�Jْbَ وانُ~ْ� إنَُّه ل5 َ�ُق5ْ َن�ٌي ِمَ: ال�ل%لِ .  أنfَ أ�Zًا ِمَ: ال�ل%لِ 

 .العاَل5ِ َمْ: َی[َ�ع.ي فال �	4ي في الَ~الِم بل �?-ُن لُه ن-ُر الb%اةِ 



  Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس    
Megalynarion of the Great Feast of Pentecost (Tone Seven) 

O Mother that hath known no man, thou didst conceive, not experiencing cor-

ruption, lending a body to the Word, the Creator of all, becoming a receptacle to 

thine insupportable Creator, a dwelling-place to thine incomprehensible Maker.  

Wherefore, O Virgin Theotokos, thee do we magnify. 

 )]3 ال:ا<عل<ال(لع�� الع�"�ة ال+ع�Y=ة ل�ال�ة اإلله  
وأق�ْضf ج �ًا للlل	ِة ال�ارyِء الlلَّ أی[ها األُم ال[ي ل5ْ . لق� ح�ْلfِ ول5 ت	ارسي خ��ة ف ادٍ 

ألجِل . وَمْ َ?.ًا ِل	��عها ال�+ ال ُیْ�َرك. تع�ْف رجًال ال/ائ�ة َخaانًة ل�اِلقها ال�+ ال ی-َسع
 .ه�ا �ا وال�ة اإللِه الع�راء لِ� نع~5

Koinonikon (Communion Hymn)    ن�\�ن��ال[� 
Thy good Spirit shall lead me into the right land.  Alleluia!  

 !هل%ل-Tا. روح� ال/الح یه�ی.ي في ارٍض م [ق%	ة
 

Instead of “We have seen the true light”,  

sing the Troparion of Pentecost (Tone Eight) 

Blessed art thou, O Christ our God, who hast revealed the fishermen as most 

wise, having sent upon them the Holy Spirit, and through them thou hast fished 

the universe, O Lover of mankind, glory to thee.    

�ال م3  ار2ة الع�"�ة , "ق� ن�Yنا"̂و  )<الل]3 ال-ام3(ن�تل �Ĉو

َ%اِدیَ: َغTaِِ�+ِّ الbِْ?َ	ة. ُمَ�اَرٌك َأْنfَ َأیُّها الَ	ِ %ُح ِإَلُه.ا ِإْذ َسَ?fَ�ْ َعَلْ%ِه5ِ . �ا َمْ: َأhَْهْ�َت ال/َّ
وَح الُقُ�س  !�ا ُمbِ\َّ ال4َ�َِ� الَ	ْ�ُ� َل�. َوiِِه5ِ الَ	ْ ُ?-َنَة اْقَ[َ.ْ/fَ . ال�ُّ

TODAY: 
Kneeling Prayers for the Great Feast of Pentecost  

after Liturgy. 



Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_    
TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
Jun_ 4 LiturgyJun_ 4 LiturgyJun_ 4 LiturgyJun_ 4 Liturgy    

English:  Mu[zzi H[t_m 

The Epistle Reading Ministry is coordinated by  

‘The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph.’  

Please contact the Cathedral Office to inquire on scheduling. 
    

Requirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle Reader::::    
• Must prepare spiritually to read the Word of God 

• Must be a Cathedral Member in good standing spiritually 

• Must arrive during Orthros (Matins) Service 15-20 minutes before Liturgy 

• Reader attire is Church attire (respectful and formal—ladies attire below knee) 

• Must practice the Epistle several times during the week (chanting is preferable) 

• Must enunciate loud and clear—The Apostle is speaking, not the reader! 
 

May the Holy Word of God be written on our hearts!  God bless you!    

Congratulations  
to Alayna Mary,  

daughter of Youssef and Nadia Dammous,  

on her Baptism last week. 

Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!    

Church Cleaning Day 
Saturday, June 24, 2017 

9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 

Come and help clean the Church (indoors and outdoors)!    



Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

The 2017 Graduates 

Kh. Terry Rogers 

George and Widaa Khoury and family 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

Zena Bardawil-Farah and family 

Paula Bardawil and family 

The Farah and Bardawil families 

Fuad Stiban 

George Mickel 

Karimeh Aboud 

Muazzi Hatem 

Maher Chreiki 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Terez Shamma 

+George Abraham 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

+Manny Coman 

+Emile Farah 

+Nour Zedan 

+Raya Sawaya Harb 

+Joyce Naimy Loria 

+Anton Shamma 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Billy Buckler 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 

Jun_Jun_Jun_Jun_    Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

Z_n[ B[r^[wil-F[r[h [n^ f[mily 

P[ul[ B[r^[wil [n^ f[mily 

JulyJulyJulyJuly    @t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u-@k_l [n^ f[mily 

Y[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]ur 

@ugust@ugust@ugust@ugust    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily 

S_pt_m\_rS_pt_m\_rS_pt_m\_rS_pt_m\_r    OPEN 

@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_    
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy 

Altar.  There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil 

Candle.  The offering is by donation only.   

Please see schedule below (in order of submission by 

month). 



Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^     

Off_ringOff_ringOff_ringOff_ring    
TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily    

Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18    Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_    

Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25    Z_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wil----F[r[hF[r[hF[r[hF[r[h    

July 2July 2July 2July 2    S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily    

Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour     

SponsorSponsorSponsorSponsor    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    C[th_^r[l Coun]il C[th_^r[l Coun]il C[th_^r[l Coun]il C[th_^r[l Coun]il ————    Gr[^u[tion C_r_monyGr[^u[tion C_r_monyGr[^u[tion C_r_monyGr[^u[tion C_r_mony    

Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18    Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_    

Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25    Z_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wil----F[r[hF[r[hF[r[hF[r[h    

July 2July 2July 2July 2    S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily    

 

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  

Please see the Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur,  

to inquire on scheduling and requirements.    

July 9July 9July 9July 9    Os[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[mily    

July 16July 16July 16July 16    
Vl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n KostikVl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n KostikVl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n KostikVl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n Kostik    

@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u----@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily    

July 9July 9July 9July 9    Os[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[mily    

July 16July 16July 16July 16    Vl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n KostikVl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n KostikVl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n KostikVl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n Kostik    



C[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[r    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Orthros (Matins) Service                9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy               10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Kneeling Prayers for Feast of Pentecost     End of Liturgy 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Annual Graduation Ceremony                   After Liturgy 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Special Presentation on 2017 Convention       After Liturgy 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Bible Bowl Study Session      1:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jun 10Saturday, Jun 10Saturday, Jun 10Saturday, Jun 10 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated. 

Sunday, Jun 11Sunday, Jun 11Sunday, Jun 11Sunday, Jun 11 Orthros (Matins) Service                9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Jun 11Sunday, Jun 11Sunday, Jun 11Sunday, Jun 11    Divine Liturgy               10:30 a.m. 

S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_! 
Parish Life Conference for Diocese of Southeast in Atlanta, GA    Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15----17, 201717, 201717, 201717, 2017 

Charity Picnic of Three Apostolic Churches of Miami                                Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017    

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami                 Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    

AC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.org    

49 days left…49 days left…49 days left…49 days left…    

Yes… 49!Yes… 49!Yes… 49!Yes… 49!    





Parking Around the Cathedral 
To access the TWO parking lots at the Cathedral (next to the Cathedral Hall 

and School), please use the entrance from the alleyway, accessible  by way of 

Le Jeune Rd., or Salzedo Rd.  

 

Please do NOT park on the grass lot behind the Cathedral Parking Lot.  

 

Parking is available for SUNDAYS ONLY on Palermo Avenue from 9:00am 

until 3:00pm for FREE, as per the agreement with the City of Coral Gables.  

Palermo Avenue only from Le Jeune Rd. to Ponce de Leon. 



“WISDOM” 
 

“So let’s consider also that the tradition of the Church is worthy 

of credit and trust!   Children, obey your parents in the Lord (not 

when they tell you to do what is wrong). And don’t exasperate 

your children, but give them the instruction and correction which 

belongs to a Christian upbringing. Do you want your son to be 

obedient? Make him a Christian. It’s essential for people in the 

world to know the Bible, but especially the children. It’s absurd 

to send children out to trades and to school, and yet not to give 

them a Christian upbringing. How long are we to be mere lumps 

of flesh, stooping to the earth?    

Let everything be secondary to our training our children in the 

discipline and love of the Lord. Do not seek mere outward learn-

ing. Let’s teach and train our children to bear every trial and not 

be surprised at whatever happens to them. Everyone will respect 

them when they see them in the fire without being burned. Our 

own personal holiness isn’t enough for salvation. So let’s take 

care of our wives and children and servants, as well as of our-

selves. And let’s implore God to help us in this work. If He sees 

us interested,  He will help us.” 

~ Saint John Chrysostom 



Please drop off your  

Food For Hungry 

People Coin Box  

at the Candle Stand. 
Please return filled Coin Boxes. 

The Christopher Elias  

Memorial Scholarship  
is now available to applicants. 

To qualify for consideration, 

the applicant must be a gradu-

ating high school senior who 

is a member of any of the An-

tiochian Orthodox Parishes of 

the Antiochian Orthodox 

Christian Archdiocese of 

North America and who has 

been accepted by an institution 

of higher learning and entering 

as a freshman in the fall of 

2017. To request an applica-

tion email 

anthony_bashir@emerson.edu  

and an electronic copy of the 

application will be sent. The 

completed application is due 

by June 15, 2017. Awards will 

be made at the 53rd Antiochian 

Archdiocesan Convention in 

Miami Florida, July 23-30, 

2017. 




